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GU宣DELINES ON THE I]M[PLEMENTATION OF THE PROJECT - ``DEPED,S

236? OOO TRE宙S - A CHRIS甘帥AS GIFT FOR TH置CHILDRENプl

To: Assistant SchooIs Division Superintendents

Chief Educatiori Supervisors

Public SchooIs District Supervisors/ District置in-Charge

Elementary and Seconda工y SchooI Heads

All Others Concemed

1. Attached王s DepEd Memorandum No. 69J S・ 2023 da七ed November 17, 2O23

entitled “Guidelines on the Imp宣ementation of the Prqject - ``DepEd’s 236, 000 Trees

- A C粗ristmas Gi龍for the Children,, for the infor皿ation and guidance of all concemed・

2. Please refer to the Memorandum and its enclosure for further details.

3・ For your information, guidance, and compliance.

SEN田N PRISCILO P. PAULIH, CES

SchooIs Division Sup
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Address: DepEd Cebu Province′ IPHO Bldg., SudIon, Lahug, Cebu City

Te!ephone Nos.: 032-424-9000

Emai置Add「ess; Cebu.即ovince@deped.gov.ph ; depedcebuDrOVince@vahoo.com

Website: WWW.depedcebuprovince.com
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DepEd MEMORANDUM

N〇・ 069 , S" 2023

NOV17郷綿

GUIDELⅡ昭S ON TH田I]ⅡPLEⅢERTAT重ON OF THE PROJECT ・農DEPEDIs 236,000富REES -

A CHRNSTmS GI剛r FOR ↑重IE CHI¦D最EN"

’Ib : Undersecretaries

Assistant Secretaries

Bureau and Service Directors

Regional Directors

SchooIs Division Superintendents

fublic Elementary and Secondary SchooI Heads

All Others Concemed

l. The Department of Education (DepEd) lannches the Prqiect entitled DepEd’s 236,000

Trees - A Christm種露Gift重br the Ch皿dren. This is an initiative that aims to promote

environmental preservation and instill envirorlmental responsib址ty among F址pino children.

The prQiect will simultaneous]y Plant over 236,OOO trees in di鉦3rent PartS of the countI]らwith

the participation of Dep臼d 47,678 public schooIs・ This prQiect serves as a gi網ヒfrom the

Department to ensure a clean and green environment for Filipino children and future

generations.

2. The prQject provides a unique educational oppor亡unrty for students to actively

participate in tree planting activities’fostering a deeper understanding of environmental issues

and promoting conservation e餓ⅢtS. Through hands-On leaming and practical application of

environmental concepts, Students will develop a strong sense of reaponsib弛ty towards the

environment.

3. 血 addition to the educational bene最ts, Planting trees win contribute to the

beauti航cation of school grounds. Trees provide shade, improve air quality, and create a calming

atmosphere, enhancing the overa11 ambience of the school and creating a more pleasant and

COnducive leaming em宙onment for students.

4. Furthermore, Planting廿ees has numerous health bene丘ts・ Trees abso轟) harmful

pollutants from the air and release o軍ygen, leading to improved air quality. This creates a

healthier environment for students, teaChers, and sta鱒; reducing the risk of respiratory

diseases and promoting overall we皿一being・

5. The endosed guidelines have been established to ensure the success細implementation

of DepEdls 2361OOO Tree容輸A Christ面喰8 G瀧for the Ch孤血en・

6. For more informa缶on, Please contact the O鯖iee of the Secretary, Department of

Education Central O銃ce, DepEd Complex, Meralco Avenue, Pasig City through email at

OSeC@deped. gov.ph"

7. Immediate dissemination of this Memorandum is i重℃d.
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(EncIosure to DepEd Memorandum No.0 69 , S. 2O23)

GU重DEI,INES ON THE IMPI,EMERTATION OF rmE P最OJEC富・録DEPED,S 236,OOO TREES

- A CHRIS富]蘭AS onT FOR TH巴CHIIDREN着

1. Target Date of the Tree一割Lanting Actまvity・ The tree-Planting ac缶vity ty血e

di鱈訂ent schooIs will take place simu虹aneously on Dece皿be富6● 2023・ A皿47タ678

DepEd pubhc schooIs w皿participate, with each schooI planting a minimu皿of 5 trees,

contributing to血e goal of plan血g over 236’OOO trees nationwide-

Classes in a皿DepEd public schooIs wiu be on asynchronous mode for this day.

2. Acqutsition ofSee皿ngs. Eain DepEd Regional O鉦ce (RO) w皿coordinate with

its counte甲arts at the Department of Envirorment and Natural Resources (DENR) to

acquire seedlings for each school in血e region. T龍s coordination aligns wi吐血e

Memorandum of Agreement among the O鯖ce of the Vice Presiderit, DENR, and DepEd

for血e program titled Pclgba軸go: A M亜on Trees Ca皿Paig[1. The distribution of

seedling§ tO each school should be completed by Novembe重29, 2O23・

The seedlings for血e trees must be fruit-bearing trees, Ph址ppine na竜ve species trees・

or mangroves if血e schooI selects a,COaStal area as a venue for血e tree planting

activity. The RO sha11 coordinate with DENR to detem瓦ne the ideal type of trees to be

planted in consideration of血e area of the verme.

If血e DENR carmot provide血e seedlings’SChooIs with nurseries may use血eir own

seec出ngs or they can request directly最℃m血eir local City/Municipal Environment

and Natural Resources O組ce.

3・ Composition of mrtic王pants for Each School. Each participating schooI shall

designate a team consisting of teachers, leamers, and staff members reaponsible for

plaming, implementing, and reporting on the treeplanting efforts・ The team should

inchde at least one teadler-in-Charge and student representatives.

There should be no more than lO teachers and not more than 20 1eamers who will

participate in血e activity. Only a maximum nu皿ber of 3O individuals should join血e

tree planting.

4.  Implementation of the Tree-rmnt血g Act和ity and Care fo重Trees. SchooIs

should consider血e necessary resources for the activity, SuCh as tree-Planting tooIs

and materials for tree care. However, it should be emphasized that血ere is no need to

buy血e materials for血e tree planting activity∵

IdeaI胡瓜e school grounds wi11 serve as the venue fdr the activity. However, if apace is

li皿ited,血e SchooI Head should find an altemative area such as barangay pa土ks, local

govem皿ent unit parks, marine protected areas’or any O血er open space near血e

school that皿ay be used for tree planting. In址s case’the SchooI Head shall

coordinate wi血their barangay unit to determine an altemative area for血e tree

Plan血g activity.

SchooIs within dose proximity to each o血er may share a veme for the tree-Planting

activity.



Adequate supervision and guidance from the teacher-in-Charge are essential to ensure

PrOPer Planting and care for the trees・

To mark the area of the planting, a tree guard shall be built around each planted

seedling afterwards・ No standard desi観l for the tree guard is required-

5. 血formation Dissemination. Simultaneous social media broadcasts through

Facebook Live shall be conducted ty the participants using their school’s o妬cial

Facebook accounts. The o臆cial hashtag for the post should be ♯depedxmastrees・

DepEd personnel and students are likewise encouraged to share photos and videos of

the tree-Planting activity血rough their personal social media platforms using the

hashtag ♯depedmastrees.

The SchooIs Division O鯖ces, through血e SchooIs Division Superintendents, Should

coordinate their own media coverage within their respective jurisdictions・

6. Post-Actidty最eporting・ After血e tree planting activity, SChooIs sha11 prepare

a one-Page rePOrt (attached hereto as Amex A) containing血e details of the activity.

Said report w甜indicate血e name of the schooI which participated, the number of

trees planted, the types or species of trees planted, and photos of the activity.

The report shall be sent ty血e School to its SchooIs D蘭露まon O組ce lSDO) designated

email address/addresses on December 12・ 2023.

The SDO shall comp孤e the reports and submまt them to the RO on December 18●

2023.

The ROs sha皿inform the遭region血counterpaJrts at the DEHR by submitting the

COmP遭ed reports no later血an Janua重y 5, 2O24.

The DENR Regional O統ces shall be requested to issue certifications containing the

total number of trees planted by the DepEd in each region. DepEd Regional Directors

shall be responsible for fonowing up dn the release of cer義fications ft汀eaCh of their

rC緯OnS・

The certi最cations and co皿sondated reports血om each region sh種n be for調楓rded

to the O臆ce of the Secretary (OSEC)タDepEd Central O鯖ce, for重ecording by

Janua重y 15● 2024. The OSEC win forward the same to the O餓ce ofthe Vice Fkesident

as DepEd,s contribution and participation in the脇gbabago: A Mi皿on廿ees

Campaign.

7. Post-Care for the Trees ]細心nted. The Phncipals of each schooI will be

responsible for ensuring血e proper care of血e trees planted within their premises・

For trees planted outside the premises of the school?血e school heads may coordinate

with血e barangay o随cials where the trees were planted so that regular monitoring of

the trees’growth is done.

Regular inspections by血e schooI o臆cials sha11 be done in order to assess the

condition of血e trees, identifying any potential risks or diseases, and promptly

addressing them. The grow血of the seec膿ngs should likewise be monitored to ensure

the health, groWth, and sustainability of the trees under the school’s care.
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A珊鵬EX A

``DEPED,S 236,OOO TREES - A CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR

THE CHILDREN"

0珊C重A重 ACTrVITY REPORT

1) NAME OF SCHOOL, DISTRTCT, REGION

2) TYPES / SPECIES OFTREES PLANTED:

3〉
NUMBER OF TREES PLANTED:

4) PHOTOS OF THE ACTIⅥTY:


